
BELL IN COMMAND

fiostOR Will Return to United

States Witb Secretary Taft.

COMMAND WAS ONLY TEMPORARY

One Faction of Cubans Declared Fun

ton Deserted Them In War
Against Spaniards,

Havana, Oct. 11. Genoial Frederick
FunBton will not contlnne in command
of the American forces in Cnba. Gov
ernor Talt annonnced tonight that he
and General FunBton will leave Havana
for the United State on Saturday on
the battleship Louisiana. With them
will go Assistant Secretary of State Ba-co- n,

and the affaiiB of Cnba will be left
in the hands of Governor Magoon and
General J. F. Bell. Explaining the
change of plans, Mr. Taft said:

"General Funston was Bummoned on
a harry call from the Pacific coast be-

cause he was well acquainted with
many of the insurgent chiefa here, and
it was thought be could aid ua, aa he
did greatly, in bringing the men in
arms to an agreement. General Funs-
ton was put temporarily in command of
the troops in Cuba merely aa a conven-
ience until General Bell should arrive.
General Funston, Mr. Bacon and my-
self, with Mrs. Taft and Mrs. Bacon
and our secretaries, are returning to
our permanent duties."

Taft'a especial confidence in the chief
of the general staff's ability to carry
out the program the governor haa ini-
tiated resulted in the decision to con-
tinue him in the island.

Many Cubans of the faction to which
Mendez Capote and others who organ-
ized the Moderate party belong, were
outskpoken against General Funston,
alleging that he bad deserted them in
the war to throw off the yoe of Spain.

SMUGGLE CHINESE.

Fishing Schooner On New England
Coast Lands Orientals.

Providence, R. I., Oct. 11. Eighteen
Chineee were arrested today after the
capture by the United States immigra-
tion authorities of the ecboonei yacht
Frolic, for which revenue officers have
been searching along: the New England
coast for the past two weeks, were held
tonight by United States Commissioner
Cross in $1,000 bail each for examina-
tion next Wednesday. All the men
declared they had been in the United
States before, bnt that their certificates
had been lost, eome in New York and
others in the fire at San Francisco.
Thia declaration contradicted a state-
ment alleged to have been made by
John C. Lehnemann, of Boston, one of
the men arrested for complicity in the
smuggling operations, who says the
traffic has been extensive and effective.

BLOW TO DEMOCRATIC PARTY,

Had Planned Great Send-Of- f British
Envoy Worried.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 11. What is
described here tonight aa the "ignomini-
ous fizzle" of the much heralded viBit
to Mobcow and St. Petersburg of a Biit-is-h

deputation to present a memorial
of sympathy to the dissolved parlia
ment la another blow to the Constitu
tional Democrats, who were arranging
a reception to the deputation as a bril
liant send-of- f in the campaign.

Thia proposed visit was extremely
embarrassing to the British ambassa
dor, Sir Arthur Nicholson, in view of
the negotiations for an entente between
Eussia and Great Britain. Pressure
was brought to bear in London to stop
the movement, and it waa decided not
to receive the deputation officially at
the empassy her?. This device ia
thought to have inspired the interview
given out by the British consul at Mob-co-

who declared that the members of
the deputation were not known, and
that the proposed visit waa in bad taste.

Tryine To Hold Together.
Helsingfora, Oct. 11. At today's

session of the Constitutional Democrat
ic convention the committee's renata
tionp reclaiming the Impossibility of
passive resistance waa adopted, 84 ayes
to 44 noes. The minority amendment
lecommending organization for passive
resistance was rejected by 83 ayes to 53
noes. The congress baa shown stt iking
weakness in the party, which ia highly
dangerous in view of the approaching
electoral, campaign, and this in spite
of the influence toward cohesion result'
ing from governmental prosecution.

Snow Over Middle West.
Chicago, Oct. 11. Various points

throughout Ohio report record break
ing weather yesterday. At Zaneaville
the Bnow fell for three hours, and the
remarkable thing about it is that the
snow came before any frost had come
in that vicinity. An inch of snow fell
at Findiay. At Louisville there waa a
light fall of snow, and in the mountain
regions of Kentucky. This breaks all
records for early snowfalls. At South
Send, Ind., four inches of snow fell.

Four From a Thousand.
Chicago, Oct. 11. The one thous-andt- b

venireman was passed today in
the case of Cornelius P. Shea, the labor
leader accused of conspiracy to extort
nosey frota large epraloyera of labor.
Only four Jurors have bees accepted

t of 1,000 candidates examined.

NOBLES FLY COUNTRY.

Stampede of Russian Rich to Refuge
in Free England.

London. Oct. 12. For some time
nast statements have ' been made with
more or less authority to the effect
that some members of the Gear's fam

ily were making secret arrangements to
leave Rasala, should certain eventuall
ties occur, and take refuge in England.
These statements have been regarded
as part of the inevitable rumota to be
expected to ariBe from the state of
affairs in the Muscovite dominions. In
veetiKations by the Publishers' Press
correspondent, however, reveal circum
stances which point to their truth.

Largo quantities of jewels, pictures
and furniture have arrived in this
country from the imperial palaces in
Russia just lately, and havo been
placed in safe storage. A leading
banker told the Publishers' g Press cor
respondent that consignments of prop
erty of enormous value had recently ar
rived there from Russia.

uWe have received packets of jewels,
costly furniture and numbers of pic-
tures, the value of each of which runB
well into five Genres." he said. "The
owners are very highly .placed."

The question put point blank us to
whether they belonged to the Roman
offs, the reply waa made that it waa
againet the rules to give such informa
tion.

A confirmation of the assertion that
at least two of the grand dukes and
grand duchesses intend to give the ter
rorists a wide berth, and to find an
aeylnm in England, 1b found in the fact
that inquiries for the best estates and
houses in the market are being made
among Weat End eatate and houee
agents by Russian gentlemen, who,
whilo asking for particulars of the most
valuable estates, refuse to give the
names of the people for whom they
are required.

CAR BLOCKADE IN THE EAST

Orders for Thousands Are Given
That Cannot Be Filled.

Chicago, Oct. 12. The congestion of
freight traffic has increased bo fast
within the last few dava that railway
officials fear the? are soon to be face to
fsca with a blockade. Conditions on
the Eastern roads which have not only
to handle the business which they orig
inate but have the crops of the West
pouring in upon them for export, are
naturally the worst, but those on the
Western lines alto are rapidly becom
ing extremely serious.

With the approach of winter the
movement of coal has grown heavier,
aggravating the congested conditions
which already exist, and traffic men
say they do not know what they will do
for cars when the year a enormous crop
of corn ia ready for market, as it will
be now in a short time.

A line belonging to one of the big
Eastern railway systems bad orders for
4,235 care which it could not fill. The
Pennaylvania proposes to give notioa
that for 36 hours it will receive no
consignments from the Pittsburg dis-

trict, the object being to get the trscke
partly clear of cara which have accu
mulated on ita linea.

BUFFALO PLAGUED WITH SNOW.

Tears Down Wires, Wrecks Orchards
and Kills Two Men.

Buffalo, Oct. 12. The storm of enow
and sleet which swept over this part of
the country last night and today was
the worst in many years.

Telegraph, telephone and trolley linea
were prostrated in all directions. The
damage to the rich fruit belts of Chau-
tauqua, Niagara and Orleans counties
ia incalculable. Whole orchards of
pesch trees and other small fruita were
crushed to the ground by the wet,
clinging snow, which fell steadily for
many boura.

Tonigbt the weather is clear and
cold, and the linea of communication
are being slowly

Buffalo bore the brunt of the storm.
The damage in this city alone is not (ar
from a quarter of a million dollars, and
two deaths cccurred, which were direct-
ly due to the effects of the storm. All
night the telephone and electric light
syBtema were paralyzed. The streets
were littered witb broken wires.

Indians Out On a Big Hunt.
New Westminster, B. 0., Oct. 12.

The Stony Indiana of Alberta bavo
again broken loose, and are now on
wild game drive along the west line of
the Reeky mountains. The game au
thorities have taken steps to have them
pursued and driven out of the country,
and a posse haa been eent 'out. These
Indians have always given the British
Columbia game authorities trouble, as
every fall they come into the province
through the various passes and bunt
for several months at the west foothills
of the Rockies.

Wireless Heralds the Charleston.
San Francisco, Oct. 12 Heralding

ber approach a thousand miles away,
by means of wireless telegraphy, the
protected cruiser Charleston rame into
port this afternoon and went to an an
chorage near Sauealito. It was not un
til late tonight that the quarantine offi
cials completed their examination of
the men on board. The Charleston
co Ties hero to be the flagship of the Pa-

cific squadron, and will fly tbe pennant
of Rear Admiral Swinburne.

Two More Transports Sail,
Newport News, Va., Oct. 12. Tbe

transport Admiral Schley sailed from
this port today, bearing tbe Seventeenth
and Eighteenth batteries of mountain
artillery, The City of Washington
with the First battalion of tbe Eleventh
nfantry sailed tonight,

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

SHEEP ON FOREST RESERVES.

Chief of Grazing Department An-

nounces Limit for Next Year.

Pendleton As announced by A. F.
Porter, chief of the grazing department
of the Forest Reserve bureau, in the
eastern division of the Blue mountain
reserve, a general cut of 25 per cent is

to be made, reducing the number of

Bheepfrom 238,000 to 180,000. In
other reserves the number of sheep al-

lowed is as follows:
Western division Bluo mountain,

230,008; Wenaha, 100,000; Wallowa,

160,000, Gheanimua, 50,000.
In the eastern division of the Blue

mountain reserve 1,200 aheop will be

considered a band and the lambs will
not be considered. Permits for ono
band will be allowed in the eastorn di-

vision without reduction. Permits for
less than one band may be iucreaoed,
providod such does not exceed 20 per
cent nor go over 1,200.

Growers having from 1,200 to 2,000
sheep in the reserve this year will be
cut 20 per cent, provided such a cut
will not reduco the number below
1,200. those having from 2,000 to
4,000 in the reserve this year will bo
cut 30 per cent, with a corresponding
provision as the abovo.

Growers having 4,000 or more Bheop

in the eastern division this year will
bo cut 40 per cent, provided such a cut
will not make the average cut for tho
entire division greater than 25 per cent.
' In the western division of the Blue
mountain reserve .the reduction will be
made in a similar manner, though the
average cut will be 20 per cent

In the Wenaba reserve 1,100 sheep
will be considered as a band, and those
now having leas than that number in
the reserve will be allowed an increase.

On or about November 1 a meeting
of the stockmen who use the eastorn di-

vision of the Blue mountain reaone
will be held at Sumpter, under the di-

rection of Superintendent D. B. Shel-

ter, and at that time the range within
the reserve will bo segregated among
the stockmen according to the rulea of
the Forest Reserve bureau.

Hood River Land in Demand.
Hood River Sales of ranch and city

property aggregating $00,000 in one
day are reported by Hood River real
estate men, who said that tbe demand
here for apple land waa never better
tban at present. The statement was
made that O. L. Vanderbilt had been
offered $100,000 for hia apple orchard
known as Buelah Land, which be re-

fused becauee he has a $15,000 crop of
apples on it, which the intending pur
chaser wanted included in tho sale.
Vanderbilt confirms tbe sa'o. The
ranch of F. Chandler, 60 acres, was
sold to the real eBtate firm of Albee,
Benbam & Co., of Portland, for $15,- -

000. The ranch iB situated near the
city, and it is expected that it will be
cut up into lota.

To Operate Dredge Chinook.
Portland To operate ihe bar dredge

Chinook at tbe mouth of the Columbia
on an annual appropriation inrniened
by tbe state is a matter that came up
for consideration at the regular month-
ly meeting of the board of trade. In
his monthly statement Secretary Laber
devotes considerable space to tbe (act
that tbe Chinook has been lying idle at
tbe government moorings for two years,
and during that time it baa been use
less bo far aa tbe purposes for which
she waa constructed are concerned. He
is of the opinion that funds with
which to continue the work on the bar
can be secured.

One Board for Normal Schools.
Salem At their session tho mem

bers of tbe Department of Superintend
ence of the State Teachers' association
decided without a dissenting vote to
favor the placing of all all state normal
schools under tho control of a single
board. There were one or two superin-
tendents tvho said that they bad not
fully determined tbe matter in their
own mlnda and therefore would not
voto npon tbe question, but all tboee
who did vote went on record in the
affirmative. The officers elected are:
President, L. R. Alderman, of Yam
hill; vice prealdent, E. E. Bragg, of
Union; secretary, E. F. Neff, of Wasco.

Rebuilding Pendleton Levee.
Pendleton The work of rebuilding

the levee along the western part of the
city haa been started with a small force
of men and teams. Owing to tho lato-nes- s

of the season tbe work will be
rushed as fast as possible. This citv is I

now in the midst of a labor famine.
In addition to the usual demands for
help, tbe street paving company, tbe
levee builders and tbe government road
experts are all being greatly handi-
capped.

Linn School Fund Apportioned.
Albany County School Supe-inten- d-

ent Jackson has made tbe Beini-annu-

apportionment of tho Linn county school
funds, Albany receiving $2,308 80 of
the amount. Other cities received aa
follows: Lebanon, $811,60; Browns-
ville, $700 50; Scio, $260.20; Harris-bur- g,

$406.00; Halsey, $802,00. These
amounts do not include the amounts
received by each district through its
own tax.

Where Alfalfa Grows Luxuriantly,
Weston Marlon O'Harra has lust

finished cutting his third crop of alfal-
fa at his ranch a short distance above
Weston. His best yield was from two
acres of sab-irrigat- bottom, which
made 16J tons, Mr. O'Harra bss put
up altogether 125 tons of bay, and is
one of tbe most successful producers iu
wis Beetles et me eeuairy.

WOULD REVISE LAWS.

Superlntandents and Principals Sug-

gest Important Changes.

8alem- -H the legislature of 1907

shall grant any considerable portion of

the recommendations of the county

school Buporlntendonts of Oregon, the

public schools of the state will have
more funds, longor terms and better
paid teachers. In annual acBBlon here

the Buporlntendonta and principals
agreed upon many dealied changes In

tho Bchool lawB, some ot thorn of much
Importance and Interest not only to
teachara and officers, but to taxpayea
and Bchool patrons generally.

That the minimum length of term a
district shall maintain school shall be
Increased from three to five months.
-- n.i Hint tlio ronntv school levy snail
hn raised from $0 per capita to $8 per
capita, were tho most Important changes

tP.l. This la raising the mini
mum term 60 per cent, and increasing
tlm minimum county levy 83 per cei.t.
One recommendation of generol inteiost
in tPAflhora is that an application be
granted bnt ono second or third grade
ceitiflcate in this atate. At present
only one such cortlflcnto may be obtain

it In ronntv. but bv going from one
:ounty to anothor a teacher may get 33

third orade certificates. The proposed
change In tho law will compel teachers
tn advance from vear to year in their
edncation.il aualificationi.

In order to ralso tho standard for
countv naners. it ia advised that algo
bra and physical geography bo added to
the liat of subjects upon wtilcn an ap
nllrnnt must be examined for a first
grade county certificate, and that mont
al arithmetic bo dropped as a separate
anbject. Composition, bookkeeping
and general history were auggeaed
nroner sublectfl to be included in the
examination for first grade county cer
tificiteB. but only the two meutionod
were approved.

The State Population
Salem Reports from all but five

counties in tho statu, and theso sup
plied with estimates baaed npon echool
statistics by Labor Commissioner Hoff,
gives the total population for Oregon,
according to tho 1005 census, as 433
574, as against 413,530, under the 1000
Federal census, or an increase of 20,038
in five yeara. These figures are baaed
on cenaua returns from the counties
sending in reports to the office of sccre
tary of state.

Hunters Cut Wire Fences.
McMinnville A number of farmers

complain that hunters cut their wiro
fencea in order to get their dogs
through. Ono man found that his fenco
bad been cut in three places. There is
talk of forming a club to keep poachers
off.

Increase in Receipts
Albany The receipts of tbe Albany

poatofflce for tbe past quarter were
$2,046.01. This is an increase of
$136 58 over tbe receipts of the same
quarter a year ago.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 65c; bluestem, 68c;
valley, 6768c; red, 61c.

Oats No. 1 white, $2323.60; gray,
YlWZ'l 50 per too.

Barley Feed, $20.50 per ton; brew
ing, $21.50; rolled, $23.

Rye $1.2501.36 per cwt.
Corn Whole, $2627; cracked, $28

per ton.
Hay Valley timothy, No. 1. $10

11 per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy,
$I416; clover, $6.607; cheat, $7
7.50; grain hay, $7; alfalfa, $11.50;
vetch bay, $77.50.

Fruits Applea, common to choice,
2576c per box; choice to fancy, 75c
$1.26; grapea, 60c$l 60 por box;
Concorde, Oregon, 27'c half basket;
peaches, 80c$l ; pears, 76c f 1.25;
crauappiea, iiQl.iio per box; prunes
msouc per dox; cranoemea, iu per

uarrei; quinces, ill.25 per box.
YegetableB Beana, 57Jc; cab-

bage, lljc per ponnd; caullflow-er- ,
$11.26 per dnzon; celery, 5000c

perdozt-n- ; corn, 12&o per dozen; cu-
cumbers, 15c per dozen; egg plant, 10c
per pound; lettuce, head, 20o per doz-
en; onlonB, 1012Ko per dozen; peas,
46c; bell peppers, 6c; pumpkinB, 1 c
por pound; spinach, 46o per pound;
tomatoes, 3050c por box; parsley, 10

15c; sprouts, 7o per pound; squash,
lKc per pound; turnips. OOcfflii nr
sack; carrote, 1 1.25 per sack; boets,
$1,261.60 per Back; horseradish. 10c
per pound.

Onione Oregon, $11.16 per hun-dre- d.

Potatoes Oregon Burbanks, deliver-e- d,

8085c; in carlots f. o. b, country,
7680c; sweet potatoes, 22c per
pound.

Butter Fancy creamory, 2680o per
pound.

Egga Oiegon ranch, 8182c por
dorm.

Poultry Average old hens, 1201
12c per pound; mixed chickens, 1212c; spring, 1212c; old rooster.
utgiuc; dressed chickens, 1416Kc:turkeys, live. 10ca21o: tnrlrnva.
ed, choice, 2022o; geese, 1 ve, 0Q
10c; dncks, 1416c.

Hops-Ch- oice, 1005, ll12o; prime,
10fillc; 1906, 14X17o.

Wool-Va- lley, 2222Xc; Extern
Oregon, 1421c as to shrinkage; mo-
hair, choice, 2880o.

Cattle Best steers, $3, 00 a. 65;
medium, $88.25; cows, $2.6002.65
second grade cows, $292.25; bulls,

1.60(82; calves, $404,60.
Sheep-B- est, $44 26; lambs, $4,80.
Hogi-B- sst, 16.60; light weights, f
o.Jw,

MAGOON ARRIVES.

Will Take Ohaora of Cuba as Pro
visional Governor!

Havana, Oot. 10. Charles . Ma
goon, tbe newly appointed provisions
governor of Cuba, arrived here this af
ternoon. Coincident with his coming,
Governor Taft gave out a general decree
proclaiming amnesty not only to the
rebels, but to r 11 persons charged with
political offenses or crimes iu any way
connected with the revolution.

The steamer Mascotte, with Mr. Ma
goon, General J. Franklin Bell, Mrs.
Taft and Mrs. Bacon, entered Havana
harbor at 4 o'clock this afternoon, In
the wake of the Mascotte came the bat'
tleahip Texas with a detachment of 800

marines from Norfolk.
A launch carrying Mr. Taft, Assist

ant Secretary of State Bacon and Cap
tains McCoy and Martin, aides to Mr.
Taft, hurried out to the Mascotte
There followed another launch with
(ienerai Funston and his aide, and a
third with a committee of Cuban news
papermen, who carried huge boquets o
(lowers which were delivered to Mrs
Taft and Mrs. Bacon with a brief ad
dress of welcome.

After the presentations to the mayor
and the city council the party entered
carriages and was driven to the palace,
where-- Mr. Taft and Mr. Bacon and Mr
Mogoon had a long conference in the
governor's office.

Following this conference Mr. Ma
goon received the members of the
press. He declined to discuss bis plans
or the future. Ua said he had expect

ed, upon arriving at Washington, to
Imvo 30 days' leave of absence prior to
his departure for the Philippines,, He
did not regret, however, the change in
program and he declared himself grati
fled with being in Cuba. He said he
would take up his residence with Min
ister Morgan as the minister's guest
pending the departure of Mr. Taft.

General Bell will reside at the army
headquarters at Marlanao. Genera
unston will make his headquarters at
Camp Columbia.

BID TO DIG CANAL.

Commission Invites Proposals to Com
plots Work on Isthmus.

Washington, Oct. 10. Invitations
for proposals to complete the Panama
canal were Issued today by the cana
commission and the form of contract
nnder which the work la to be done
waa made public by Chairman fjhonts,
who also gavo out a letter written to
the secretary of war giving the com-
mission's reasons for contracting the
work.

The contract provides that each bid
der must undertake the entire work of
construction. No bar will be offered
to corporations associating in the un
dertaking, but thev must be legally
organized into a single body with which
the government can deal. Bidders, will
not be considered who do not have
available capital of $5,000,000. A
certified check for $200,000 Is required
with each proposal ind a bond of $3,- -

000,000 will be required from tbe sue
Cfssful bidder. Tbe bidding is not
limited to American contractors. All
pioposals are to be in before noon of
December 12, when they will be open
ed.

Proposals are to be expressed In terms
of percentage npon the estimated eost
of construction, which is to be fixed by
a board of five engineers, three repre
senting the government and two the
contractor. The chief engineer of the
canal commission la to be chairman of
the engineering board.

In support of the commission's posl
tion that tho cana! can be contracted to
greater advantage tban it can be built
by the government, Mr. BhontV letter
says that, ''because of the unpreeedent'
edand greatly extended industrial ac
tlvity of tho time and tbe consequent
violent competition for all classes of
superintendents, foremen, sub-contra- c

tors, skilled mechanics and even ordi
nary laborers, it wonld take the com
mission yeara to secure men to build
up departmental construction organ I z
tlona which would equal in efficiency
ttioso now controlled by the leading
contractors of the United States."

Hope of Annexation HgH.
Havana. Oct. 10. President Rooso

veil's ''statement at Washington yester
day to Nicholas M RIviero, the Ha
vana editor, that "the means taken by
the United States to prevent disorder
In Cuba must always be determined by
the existing conditions nd',with refer
ence to our solemn obligations to tbe
people of Cnba," is causing consider
ablo ((ratification here. This is not be
cause the words indicate any definite
chango in his intentions, but because
ho did not say anything about the early
restoration of sovereignty.

Illinois Has Lost Much Revenue.
Springfield, 111.. Oct. 10. The asser

tion was made today before the rallrond
committee of the state board of equal'
izatlon by W. B Fleming and J. M.
Duffy, representing Colonel Jamefl
Hamilton Lowla, corporation counsel
of Chicago, that by two errors in meth-
ods of assessing railroad property by
the state board of equalization, the
tato of Illinois has Inst revenue in the

past 30 years which would amount to
hundreds of millions of dollars,

'.r
Opens Another Reservation,

Washington, Oct, 10 The president
Issued a proclamation today fixing It
o'clock noon on October 29 aa the data
(or opening the Walker river Indian
reHrvHon, In Nevada, to settlement.
There are 288,000 acres of laad to b
lisposed of and the law peraitf itl M

qnlsltloti under the general land laws.
Th reservation is ia the Caries City
Ua4 district.
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